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1. Professional karaoke sound,reverb
func{ion,sound effect can be compared with
professional karaoke room.

2. Support extemal audio input and output.
3. Support channel switching,echo adjustment.
4. Supper bass effect.
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1 ' Professional karaoke sound,reverb
function,sound efect can be compared with
professional karaoke room.

2. Synchronized lyrics while singing.
3. Support extemal audio input and output.
4. Support channel switching,echo adjustrnent.
5. Supperbasseffect.

Revcrb M!craph*i:e
1. Support line-in wire output.

2. High sensitive microphone,professional

karaoke room effect.
fai.l' lflrI ra1!i*.

'1. Support 16G memory card.
2. Support high-speed read and write up

to 480Mbps.

3' Support USB high-speed charging.
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Revorb Microphone l

1. Support line.in wire output. I 
l

2. High sensitive microphone,professional :

karaoke room effect.

;- Diski Caid .eaCe.

1. Support 16G memory card.

2' Support high-speed read and write up

to 480Mbps.

3. Support USB high-speed charging.
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Enjoy the original sound Drown yourself into the
show yourself wonderful music world
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1- Synchronized lyrics, no worry

about forgetting words.
2. HDquality playback.

3. Repeat function, clearly recording.
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Perfect effect,
professional standard

S***l'ciing fiinrii*r';
1. Highdefi nition recording.
2. Automatic noise reduction:
3. Automatic store.

Perfeclly support singing sottwore
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Portable ka,aoke player is a music player with karaoke funclion. Because

its appearance looks fashion and sma l. and with professronal KTV

function and home KTV functron l. so it rs called portable karaoke player.

Portable karaoke player's invention patent belongs to the shenzhen teana

technology co., LTD. 'Teana" brand KTV series of products is currently the

only portable KTV.

Peiscnai nusic producls' developmenl is endlessly : cassette walkman

-CD walkaan-- t\lP3 player. and all krnds of music functlon of digital

procrc:s eme'c3. music aclu Srlion rs no longer drfflcult The in-depth

exD€nerce arc D€i'sonalLzed expression of the music, the musrc to create,

let every one ci Js became the master of music, is the btggest demand.

Thus. Shenzhen -eana Technology co..ltd portable KTV series product is

expected to fully replac€ the previous music player,and become the next

one personal music procucts worldwide,
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Using indepsldenty,
singing anylxhere or anyiirne

2' Us.ing it with mobile phone soflrrvare
to deduce perfect music

How to u$e

3, UsirE it with compuiersoR\r{alB,
shaIe happlnBs with fiends

{' t sir€ it wilh car ml]sh dalr€r
to snjoy the mobib KfV

Take the portabtre KT'V-to show your beautiful voice!


